Reminder

To Reschedule or Cancel Appointment

Jay Express Services Center Referral

Today's Date: _____/____/_____  Time: _______  ID#: _______

Last ___________________  First ___________________

Admissions
- Undergraduate
- Graduate
- Room L.64.20NB
- Room L.64.13NB
- General Information
- Residency
- International Std.
- Other

Testing & Evaluations
- Room L.71.00NB
- Skills
- Appeals
- Transcript Evaluation
- Other

Academic Advisement
- Room L.73.12NB
- Advisement
- Registration Stop
- Other

Enrollment Mgmt.
- Room L.71.00NB
- Retroactive
- Dismissals
- Z Stop Resolution
- Other

Jay Express Room: L.69.00NB
- Registrar
- Financial Aid
- Jay Express Supervisor

Other Department / Office: ____________________________
Room: ____________________________

Comments:

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Referred by: ____________________________